Gilman Co-Op Creamery Oct. 2017
Can you believe it’s already October? That scares me more than any ghost or goblin! Bring
the kiddos in & pick up a coloring sheet for our Halloween coloring contest. Bring the sheet
back by the 20th for judging on the 21st.
Check out our door buster items this month, some items could be bought now as a
Christmas gift. We also have a sale on our one pound block cheeses, buy one & get one half
off. So many flavors to choose from, put different flavors on your burger, melt down for
pasta, put a slice on an apple or grilled cheese – num!
Oct. 19th we’ll start our winter clothing sale – at or below cost. Big savings to be had! While
you’re here pick up your boots & gloves too.
We have a young farmer out by Rice who needs a milker/chores person. If farming is in
your blood – this job is for you. I’m tempted to do it myself, good pay as well! Call: 320267-3180.Tell him Tina sent you.
We are still having some last minute feed orders coming in, and just to let you know you
will be charged an additional $75.00 for this. We really do need a 48 hour notice please.
It’s going to start getting colder no doubt, remember after we’ve had a couple days of
frost, it’s time to worm those cattle. When they’re all warm & toasty in the barn you don’t
want them twitching & dropping milk because of worms.
With the harvest season here, getting so busy & a little cooler lets try some crockpot
Beef Dip Sandwiches.
Take a beef rump roast or top sirloin – about 4 lbs. 1 envelope Lipton onion soup mix, 1 ½ t.
sugar, ½ teas. Dried oregano leaf, ½ teas. Dried thyme leaf, 2 -10 ½ cans condensed beef
broth, 1 ½ c. beer, 2 cloves garlic or 1 teas. Garlic powder. Place the roast in the crock pot,
mix everything else in a bowl & pour over the roast. Cover & cook on low for 9-11 hours.
Slice the beef, serve on a warm hoagie bun & broil with a slice of mozz. Cheese. Dip your
sandwich in the juice & enjoy!
Be safe, & enjoy each day God gives you.

